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ROM expreaaioaa heard aaioai
the atembera t tho city roaaell,

It appears that they are aot, certain
whether they are jaatlaed lacalUas
a special seaeral electloa.for aillas
the vacancy caosed by the realsaaUoa
ot the mayor, or "whether the oflce

be left TacaBt until the people
'take action by petition

We believe that under the provi
sion ot the it la the duty ot
41 a mahumII n ati nt Iftua tKI tw.

islbillty themselves, and Immediately
I call aa election, and thus have the

unsettled condition la

AND

BliOCKH

uraUlicd

'CHrcpm

ij.ii.

initiative

, affairs straightened out and settled
While the council can legally- trans

act business temporarily without a
mayor, yet it was never contemplat-e- d

by the charter that this offlce
be vacant for any consider-

able length of time. The charter
specifically provides that "a vacancy
in any other elective oSce (except
that of a coaacilman) SHALL be

"

tilled by a Special General Election."
It is evident that am election aast

Ik; held sooner or later, aad we be-

lieve that the sooner it is held aad
vttie matter settled, the better it wot
be for Klamath Falls. Expression of
regret by the cltlxens generally are

j heard oa all aides over the'muddle la
city affairs, aad It seems to bo the

I of the people that the members
of the council take such actloa Imme-
diately as will the handling of

itbe'cuy" in a peaceable and
'businesslike manner.
, While the charter does not provide
specifically the time la which a va--

jcancy must be tilled, yet we cannot
'see any cause for delay on the part of
the council In calling an election for
that purpose.

KAL1J4

charter

'should

business

.. Scattered Shots .
e m

THE TEMPTATION to make i

extra dollar or two is still too strong;
it seems, to Keep some of our citizens
from engaging la the liquor traffic

fwlth the redskins. One of these ed

cltlxens may consider himself
I mighty lucky to have escaped as he
xlld with the good advice adminls- -
tered by the States commis
sioner. Anyway, be is supposed to
be out of town by this time.

THE CROWD at tho hall waa
noticeably diminished last night.
There was not much tor a

.scrap.

"SUCCESS TO THE new council."
tit everybody would show the spirit
that the Klamath Falls Military band
did last night by boosting, instead of

!"crfibhfnff." hnw mnh mn,a nlaa,
alasr'voar head aad reUeva '.i.. ... .. ... dmM mmlUtlmM or fUUmt UnUlu "'ua wuum DC. mere WOUia DO

tsMdaake ia a BMaseat with a Dr. (considerable more at
old-.an- y

YA-V'- :.Ubm acta
to drua

'far a nidurn'
a Dowder

'C, Ml

week, up,
to.i

Vs:

seiweefe

should

wish

enable

a

United

city

chance

ARE YOU GOING to be at that
booater meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce Friday night? Let's all
turn out and let the Chamber know
how many there are of us.

I WB. MIGHT surprise ourselves if
Uts all got together just once.

tho city of Portland will bo
represented strong, Friday night, and
tho impression may carry consider-- !

I

ia lila weight.

,).5

LOOK OUTj Weed. Klamath is
sure after your scalp. Big game next
Sunday, Look .'em over.

. WONDER IF THE Europeans are
getting just a little bit tired ot all
this publicity. Perhaps It u getting
old, and therefore moaotoaous.

IT. MIGHT be well for Greece to
keep out of the war:lf the king Is
uasble to manage his awn hoiueheid.
Charity begins' at borne. It Is said,
aad this might also be said of some
other things.

'AiM'amimm aad Otovas.
aaa aha Haw aa K. sr. at.

.T. Z. T TTT "
1.1. ty ..

Tea

CARRIES FOUR

WITH SIDE CAR

CLAUDK COON TAKK8 WIFE AND

1UBV AND MAN 105 MILKS

ON TANDKM MOTOtrtiVCLK AND

HIDK CAR

Carrying his wife aad baby in tho
utde car and Oaorga Trammel on the
ftandetu, Claude Cooa recently made
the trip Irom Klamath Valla to Myrtle

j Creek, a dUUnco ot 15 mllea, Jn
three daj a. He lett here a week ago

)lil Saturday, and arrived at Myrtle
Creek Monday. He was at Ashland
Saturday night..

From Myrtle Creek Cooa aad
Trammel went on to Portland, wkera
the- - shipped the outflt to Tho Dalles, i

They lea The Dallea Sunday, came
down by way at Hedmoad aad CH- -
LBl. BMknff 'tb trln nt Knii SAfl

miles la 14 hours. Ho reports that
the roads in tho eastern part otthe
state are In better condition at "the

,1jprceent time than the Padic high- -
way through tho westera part ot thai
state, owing to the large amount ot j

work that la being done oa thfsiil
i reparations are being made oa Ihev. s

highway tor tho heavy traffic thai IslS
expected this aummer to San Francis- - j j
co, oa account ot tho fair. a ' t

Cooa suted that traveling wRIn ffi
- - w .v w.w? vm sa nu,t nun--

than he expected, and that they made
the trip la good ahape. He will go
to Myrtle Creek and return with Mrs.
Coon and the baby in the side cari
which he left there. The machine is
a JlM-Ie- Davidson.

DONANZA BRIEFS

(Herald Special Service)
BONANZA. June 16. The

old son ot Lawsoa Ross, who waa op-
erated oa recently for annaadlrHli
ia recoverlaa raoldlr. hi to. except to Queen Elisabeth,

n.ii.in. maw, filAliln arhtch hsaana inib -..- .-....

Mrs. Braahear. who was so badly
burned some time ago, is gaining, and
it la thought now that she will soon
bo able to be up again.

Dr. Johnson and wife drove their
car to the Falls Tuesday to meet Mrs.
Johnson's niece. Hilab Hubbard, from
Medford, who will spead the summer
here.

Rev. aad Mrs. Hall drove to Poe
Valley Saturday, where Mr. Hall cos-duct- ed

religious services tho next
day, While there they were guests
of Francis Freaer.

The marriage of Miss Sedgo of
Dairy and Mr. Nail of California will
take place June 23.

The Bonanza ball team let Dairy
get tho best of them again on Sun-
day. The game waa played at Bo
nanza, with score of 12--6,

Warren Yahr is suffering from aa
attack of jaundice. He will not be
able to be about his work for week
or more.

Mr. Daniels drove to the Falu Wed- -
nesday with load of grain aad
brought back some shingles for his
now homestead hoase.

George Cbastain and wife spent
Sunday with his mother while on the
way from Bly, where they bad been
visiting Mr. ChasUla's sister, Mrs.
Art tangell, aad her family.

Mrs. went to tho Falls on
business Tuesday,

Mrs. Gillette, Helen and Harold
Gillette spend the week la the Falls,
attending the Chautauqua. They
wore guests of Mrs. Thompson.

The ice cream social at tho
was marked success. The

Boaaasa's aew hotel Is progressing.
rapidly,
up BOW.

The 'framework Is about

A people
dsy or two la the Fail to at-

tend the Chautauqua. All report a
enjoyable Among those

attending were Professor Mr,"
aad Hera, Johnston, Hor-
ace Margaret Denials, Orace, Rob
and Alice Ktlgore, Marie
Hamaker aad Hall.
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Uncle Sam will launch another mmgjB!mmWm
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been bombarding the forts or. tne
Dardanelles and her four sister ships
being in Oreat nrltain. The
Arizona Is a sister ship ot the Penn-

sylvania, which Is now In the water.
Miss Esther Rosa ot Prcscott. Arlx..
selected by Governor Hunt for the
honor, wilt bo the sponsor ot tho great
dreadnought.

The moat interesting about
tho. Arisona-- , except her fighting abil-

ity. Is the fact that she is the work
of a government navy yard, tho New
York, navy yard, whero the Connecti-
cut, tho Florida, and thn New
wore built.

Tho great ruddor of tho battleship,
here shown, is more than
feet In height and considerably over
that In length. Tho vessel from the
bottom of the rudder to the docks,
where the small figures of the work-

men may be seen. Is fifty foct In

depth.
Tho Arisona tls the thirty-nint-h

built ships almott sta
alnco tho Arizona's guns

range,
lauached In Arisona American

aearly twice
again as wide and three times as
great displacement. Against tho
Indiana's four 13-In- guns

AMtswr iTNA Check
Monag

ISNTkabe.Johal Your
week isi bed gona by aaJ

we've of Utaaa checks

aiaiaff room got sewn moufn
expect to another ' Baal kappanaiL

the future. Every ought take
'outMTNADiaABILITyPOL.

MISS. HoltOll. tho father ICY. lohn. W r .a
sister Mrs. Fred oa what man

for their home Tues- -' for usaspsoiallyvfc w have
day.

number Boasnxa have
speat

most time.
Bark,

Mrs. Mrs.

Lytle,

91 sfp,

launched

thing

twenty

Ion"

And at stack coat.
Oh, Joka, why will tstea
tkeee thiwtg uaiij k'e latel
woBjoa aevor rnoaat to aabi

tkat Um coat day

rff raalest baiassaas
salsry leaves sav

,
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Jllw Esther IUnm

eight tho Arisona carry
;twclvo h

rifles, the armament as her
sister ship, the recently
launched at Newport News.

In addition to tho groat of thn
now xhlit'q main bntlvry. tho suns
nro of ngalnst tho 3G- -,

calibre ot Indiana's 1 guns,'
Identical with those aboard tho fam-- i
our old Oregon, which played

In the'baltlo of Santiago. With!
tho fourtcens the Arisona In her I

f turrets, the Oregon haro
J od one of the fleeing Spanish

battleship for the American; wltnout leaving her
navy 1892. Compared to lion. have a
first American battleship, the Indl- -' at tho' low elovntloa, of

1893, the I navy mountings, of flftoonf
will be as long, half j miles or more, against eight or nine

of

and

Cart This
eighth

1 just
received two

cm
new

Aid give la nothing--
near husband to

and wnnu.il
and or Meecham, left dwpattdeat you

la Nebraska on

of
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York
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We
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will
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same

the
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part

of
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any

Tho
even

aaa,

Mr,

do

and

too
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slzo

miles for tho old thirteen,
Against the New York's

of 27,000 tons, the Arlronn will
31,000 tons and will

600 feet In length and 97 foot
Inches In width. Sho will mount

twnlvo H-Jn- guns to tho ten four-teen- s

carried by tho Texas, and they
will bo thren to a turret, as aboard

l tho
As sho looks Into tbo water

after tbo. the ship
will have cost the

An oven greater sum will
go for her guns nnd nrmOr and othor

and when sho goes Into
her cost to the country

will have reached the huge sum of
f or more.

Miss Ross Is "A girl from tho hills
of Arisona." 8ho Is typical repro- -

for $200 oach. Wo bay that ontatlve of Arisona

Indies

werM,

Mala

meas-
ure

a younger gencr-- ,
ntlon. Miss' Ross, who has just pass- -'

od tho nge of Is of me-

dium stature, being flvo feot three
I ii cli tntl. Rlio of a docldly potttc
typo, with Ditto eyes, light brown
hair and vivacious manners. Hho has

jfln older brother, who ). nt
ntjhq Naval
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Auto Hit by Work Train
United Press Bervlco

ANOEI,B8, Juno 16. Elmer
Booth, a well known moving picture:
comedian, was killed hero today, gad
Ooorgo Rellgman and Tod Browning,!,
movlo actors, wore Injuredwben tbo'
auiomooiie in wnich they were riding
rollided with a work train near Ver- -

sob.

t Kew let of Iga; "Aa,' 'Oago
'Jaat raeavvH, at-aa- i 14W, at atist.

?' 4,7 v

i

! Qooabarrlaa, laa head picked, freah
ovvry dart In 30lb. boxes, 4 cants per

llxmutl, f, o, h., Ashland. Cash with
ordor. Hatistaoiloa guaranteed.

J. F. WKI.1.8, Ashland, Orrgon.
14-6- 1

IKin'I buy hoya' Malta aatll you are
our WW stock. R, K, K, Wore.

Blue Front Livery
and Feed Stables
Mundy & Hilyard, Props.
I'liwin i.VJW. Ulidtmll.. ui'or 8th

l'ituiii mill t'lllrlriil ncrtltv, IIimnI

htirwN iintl lltt dit rliift

Offlre of

Dr. C. 0. Prentice
Vrtrrlanry SurK"o

wprvuHHtCffs,
PUREPREMRED

PAINT
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A TALE
OF
PAINT

Seme Jbinls jorvfed,
Olhm bcautiy
(hirs do Mh

Wm. C. Hum
Hardware Co.

Rat per

In ami ull wo

offiT our banking fncll-Hie- s.
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hnndllug roinmor-ria- l
Yet wo

Hiiy that wo glyo

utlontloii
u a trial.
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lok at our "anyway," be-

fore you buy your Hall., K.
K, K, Won. 10

WOOD!
llliKk VnhI, load
Dmltlo limit . , ,
Dry Hind, UMnrli
Dry Slnli, l.fiinl

Kl

n,w
i t a , i s9v7n

9M
W.io

llmly mill Limit WjmmI

I hi-- I Oil
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Klamath Transfer Co.
mo Mulii

Wi liiivo tlu hot umr)niu In
lun n, nml ulll uu In any luttrl,
iiiiiiiiIih; Imiiim) hi' tfliliilto III

tmv luf Hiwt'iiui'i tor llio III

i.'ilnik iiiiliii,
Ui ii u iiImi iiuviiIn i'r tin' only

liimu um ilt UM'r
I like, lliiKKnui' liiimllitl Ir'tii llio
itt'ixM i.lluiiil mi)' fln ilinrM

I'linM: UllH.J

FRESH LIME
III nli)' i)OMlillll' '
Kiln Inm lliirm.il

r. l. wii.mov

When you buy
a FORD

Vim run I'Vl tuft III liv ot
It vri) ilay.

Il I never mil nf
lor ui-4'l- llio arrival of
hmiip mi I fi'i.n I In- - fiiiliiry In tlir
i:nl.

Mirt iiH' k't In l'"k at
I'.iiil

GEORGE BIEHN, Agent

i'liU MniiimnrvmHl iti iiiommuo In ynu llutl

Western Transfer Co.
llttuliiiK I'aoM'nitro, llaaKage ami In lnll IWtaln for

Calkins & Hamilton
riiniM IN7, or Idivi unlera at iV5 .Main .

Spink's Camp on Spring Creek, Williamson River
IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON, 1915

,l''liii't Tinut I'UIiIiik In Oirgon.
Tli nnwi lirmullfiil mi( for ramplnu lit Klnmntli rmiuly.
Xi Horni ilny. It'a alnuya omiI ami lirtvy.
Xii infMiiiliu ix'dt lo bother you.

A uinv ilanro linll for IImmo ilenlrliiK In wlilli iiwii)' llmeveiiliitt In tlilm

manner.
fiiHMt Ih'iU awl llmt rlaaa mrala servfil.

'.i te.mihiim: mkitth train at iiuiiigiix rou Tin: r.uii'.
Day $2.00

FOR THE BUSINESS MAN
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Freittlit
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